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VXozuveX Xo{[su Vkk VXozuweX qc[nol[nV s[rzesenb Vn
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Wowc vo uvzYeou VnY enYe{eYzVku Vu ~[kk Vu enYzuwseVk VnZ
l[YeV env[s[uvu VnY~ekk
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Vb[nYV ^os V on[YV l[[venb o^ uwzYeo Yes[Xvosu Nc[
qs[kelenVs uwVb[ en{ok{[Y wc[ Xokk[Xveon o^ Z[vVeku VWozw
[VXc uwzYeo  [rzeqm[nw
 ^enVnX[
 V{VekVWekev wo
Xolqou[su - uzllVso^ wceu eu woW[lVY[ V{VekVWk[ wo
Xolqou[suvcsozbdwc[-svu1oznXekVnY/4-C-wo[nVWk[
wc[l vo XonvVXwuwzYeoulouw VqqsoqseVw[vo wc[esn[[Zu	
J[uzkvu o^ vc[ rz[uveonnVes[ s[{[Vk[Y wc[ [q[Xw[Y
~[Vin[uu[u Vkk voo Xk[Vsk V {eXeozu XesXk[ o^ kVXi o^
env[s[uv
 [q[se[nX[ VnY ^enVnX[ T[v vc[ l[[venb o^
GXwoW[s ! s[{[Vk[Y vcVw vc[s[ ~Vu XonueY[sVWk los[
VXwe{evvcVnlVncVYs[Vkeu[YVnYwdVv vc[Y[{[koql[nvo^
V q[s^oslVnX[ vsVZeveon VnY los[ oq[n qsobsVll[u
Vkko~enb Xolqou[su lzXc los[ uwzYeo [q[se[nX[ ~[s[
^[VueWk[ VnY s[VkeuveX Velu [{[n ewcen vd[ VqqVs[nw
kelevVweonu o^ wc[ ^enVnXeVkXkelVv[Nceu~Vuq[scVqu wc[
^esuvoXXVueonVv~ceXcuolVnuwzYeoosbVneu[sudVYbov
vob[wd[s* vceu Vkon[~VuVuzWuvVnveVkuv[q





VnY vcVv ^zvzs[ bVvc[senbu enXkzY[ s[qs[u[nvVve{[u ^sol
enYzuvsVnYvc[l[YeV/uol[uvsoi[o^kzXiosU[evb[euv	
JeXcVsY Gsvon cVZ Vks[VY qkVnn[Y V~[[i[nY ^os uvzYeo
zu[su en Tosi VnY s[VYek o^^[s[Y vc[ Wooienb wo wc[-svu
1oznXek^osVXonvenzVveono^wc[YeuXzuueonLo^ solCVsXc
! wo -qsek !
 &$% Vn [qVnY[Z bsozq
 en{ok{enb Vkuo
Xolqou[su VnY -tvu AVW Yes[Xvosu
 l[v en Tpsi Vw wc[




?v euq[scVqunowuo s[lVsiVWk[ vcVwwc[on[euuz[zqon
~ceXclzueXeVnu ^sol V~eY[ {Vse[vo^ WVXibsoznYuXVn
Vbs[[euvcVvo^q[s^oslVnX[+[wwc[Y[bs[[o^znVnelevo^
qzsqou[ ~ceXd ~Vu ^[kv wcsozbcozv vc[ w~oYVl[[venb
~Vunon[vc[k[uuuvseienbSosienbbsozqu~[s[^osl[Yvo
VY{eu[ on uq[Xe^eX u[s{eX[u ^os wc[ -uuoXeVweon Nc[
[uvVWkeucl[nw o^ V q[s^oslVnX[ X[nws[~ozkYW[VlVgos
znY[svVienben{ok{enbvd[sVeuenbo^XVqevVkVnYenXol[^ osV
uzWuwVnweVk q[seoZ 1olqVseuon~ewc <J1-C eu en[{ewVWk[
Wzw leuk[VYenb Nc[ IVseu bsozq Vs[ XonX[nwsVvenb on
Xolqoueweon s[u[VsXc VYlevw[Yk ~evc Vn VY{VnX[Z
q[s^oslenb uqVX[	 ~cek[ qkVnu ^os vc[ /seweuc X[nvs[ Vw
qs[u[aw en wc[es ^esuw uvVb[u	 [n{euVb[ V los[ [Xkzue{[
XonX[nvsVveon on q[s^oslVnX[ VnY XollzneXVveon Nc[
1[nvs[ lebcv ^zsneuc [rzeql[nw ^os q[s^oslVnX[u
Vn~c[s[envc[XoznvsVnYwczunowVXwVuVnznn[X[uuVs
YsVenons[beonVkY]{[koql[nwuLzXcVneY[VkX[nvs[~ozkZ
cozu[ uoXeVk ^VXekeve[u [Vvenb
 Ysenienb VnY l[[wenb
qkVX[u VnYs[u[VsXckeWsVse[u, vc[s[~ozkYqouueWkVkuo
W[ V ulVkk qsoYzXweon znev ^osuXos[u
 wVq[uVnYYeuXu^os
qzWkeXuVk[
-^_gUNct m_cXV^Tt Tc_kat mVYYt gdpt g_t NfgGHYVfUt K_]]_^t





g_TNgUNct g_t ac_]_gNt cNTkYGct Y_m
K_fgt pNgt KGcNQkYYpt
acNaGcNMtK_^KNdgft/_ot_SVKNtKcVgNcVGtG^MtGkMVN^KNtQVTkcNft
mVYYt gUNcNQ_cNt HNt _Qt YVggYNt V]a_eG^KNt N^GHYV^Tt Gt YGcTNt
^k]HNct_Qt gGaNtac_TcG]]NftVQt G^MtmUN^tfkVgGHYNtm_cXft
INK_]NtGlGVYGHYNtg_tHNtKVcKkYGgNMtgUc_kTU_kgtgUNtK_k^gdpt
BcNl_ct DVfUGdgt UGft aYG^^NMtGt<_dgUNc^t0_^gN]a_cGdpt







ac_MkKNt ac_]_gV_^GYt YVgNcGgkcNt mUVKUt mVYYt U_aNQkYYpt
fgV]kYGgNt ]kKUt TcNGgNct V^gNcNfgt G]_^Mt ac_]_gNcft cGMV_t
ac_MkKNcft G^Mt _gUNcft g_t fa_^f_ct K_]]VffV_^t G^Mt
Hc_GMKGfgtfkKUtm_cXt
6GlV^Tt Ic_XN^tM_m^t gUNt QNNYV^Tt_Qt Vf_YGgV_^t g_t GtTcNGgt
NogN^gtgUc_kTU_kgt gUNfNt gm_t]NNgV^TftgUNtNfgGHYVfU]N^gt
_QtGt^ NmfYNggNctaNcUGaftGgtf_]NtYGgNctfgGTNtMNlNY_aV^TtV^g_t
Gt W_kc^GYt Vft G^t _HlV_kftacV_cVgpt 2VfKkffV_^ft _Qt gNKU^VKGYt
fgG^MGcMft GNfgUNgVKft ^Nmft _Qt cNfNGcKUt MNgGVYft _Qt ^Nmt




k^VlNcfVgpt fgkMV_ft KG^t ^_mt TVlNt mGpt g_tGt]_cNtK_]]_^t
ac_TcG]]Nt V^tmUVKUt^Ngm_cXft _Qt QGKVYVgVNft Qc_]t fKU__Yft
G^Mt K_YYNTNft GMkYgt NMkKGgV_^t KN^gcNft Gdgft KN^gcNft G^Mt
TGYYNcVNft KG^t V^l_YlNt QGct YGcTNct^k]HNct_Qt aN_aYNt 7t UGlNt
mcVggN^tV^tTN^NcGYtgNc]f(tV^tgUNt^NGctQkgkcNtgUNtQ_c]kYGgV_^t




-^p_^Nt mU_t Vft V^gNcNfgNMt V^t /3-;-t G^Mt m_kYMt YVXNt
QkcgUNct V^Q_c]GgV_^t _ct mU_t UGft G^pt lVNmft _ct VMNGft g_t
K_^gcVHkgNt Vft V^lVgNMt g_t K_^gGKgt AV]_^t 3]]Ncf_^t Ggt $t
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